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Abstract 
Most part of forage crop water consumption is water requirements in stockbreeding aspect. The methods of water 
requirements of forage crop are so important that there are lots of methods of calculating crop water requirements. 
It’s necessary to study the relation of different methods because there are require a large of data. The paper adopts six 
methods which include evaporation pan method and PM method accounted water requirements of silage maize and 
elymus dahuricus according to the experiment and meteorological data of water-saving irrigation based in 
XiLinGuole typical pasture. The research shows that the result of PM method and BC method are larger than PM 
method, the relative error of Modified PM was larger in the medium-term and advanced growth stage, the relative 
error of the EP method was larger in the whole growth stage of two forage crop water requirements, the results of PT 
and MK method were smaller than PM method. The research also shows that the regression equations of Modified  
Penman method etc. five methods with PM method are good for silage maize and elymus dahuricus water 
requirements. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, there are many methods to calculate crop water requirements, including two categories: the 
direct calculation and the indirect calculation methods that are estimated by Reference crop 
evapotranspiration (ET0) and crop coefficient Kc. Evaporation pan method applied in indirect calculation 
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methods of crop water requirements. Wang Jian, etc. [1] indicate the water balance method is confined by 
meteorologic condition, and the defect is that measure time is longer relatively and it’s difficult to reflect 
the day change regularity of evapotranspiration; evaporation pan method is simply and convenience to 
apply, but it is influenced greatly by meteorological condition and peripheral circumstance of evaporation 
pan. There are many methods to calculate ET0 in indirect calculation methods, Jensen have adopted 
twenty methods of calculating evapotranspiration and compared them with real reference crop 
evapotranspiration, and then listed their sequence that Penman-Monteith equation is the best method 
regardless of arid or humid region, FAO recommended Penman-Monteith equation to calculate the 
reference crop evapotranspiration in March of 1990; In 1994, FAO redefined the reference crop 
evapotranspiration that was a presumptive evaporation rate of reference crop coronal. Supposing crop’s 
height is 0.12m, fixed leaf resistance is 70m/s, reflectivity is 0.23, and it is very resembling 
evapotranspiration of green grass with wide surface, consistent height, vigorous growth, cover ground 
completely and not hydropenic. 
In spite of Penman-Monteith equation can estimate the reference crop evapotranspiration accurately, it 
needs very strict meteorological data to apply. At present many regions in China especially north 
pasturing area exist the phenomena of incomplete meteorological data. Therefore, temperature method 
and radiation method that needing a small account data were selected according to local specific 
conditions. Shi Haibin[2], LiuYu[3], Peng Shizhang[4], et al. have made systematic comparison and 
analysis between Penman-Monteith and Modified Penman equation .Zhang Jiyang[5], Hu Shunjun[6] et 
al. have made comparison and analysis to estimate reference crop evapotranspiration among Penman-
Monteith, Blaney-Criddle, Priestley-Taylor and Markkink equations. According to the experiment and 
meteorologic data of water-saving irrigation base in XiLinGuole typical pasture form 2004 to 2006, the 
paper has made evaluation and analysis to the direct methods of crop water requirements and including 
evaporation pan method et al. and the indirect methods including Modified Penman, Blaney-Criddle, 
Priestley-Taylor and Markkink method et al. which is propitious to calculate crop water requirements 
using suitable methods at conditions of incomplete or no meteorologic data.  
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Experiment station general situation 
Experiment station located in the west of 7km from XiLinHaoTe city in DaBuXiLeTeSuMu 
churchyard, on which the soil is sandy-loam soils, climate is belong to the temperate zone half dry 
continental climate because of dry and little rain, the average year rainfall is between the 300 mm ~360 
mms; intensive evaporation and evaporation capacity is between the 1750 mm ~ 2100 mms; the average 
year air temperature is between the 0℃~1℃; the accumulated temperature is 2100℃, ≥10℃ is about 
1750℃; frost-free season is between 90d～115d; the hours of sunshine is 2750h; the depth of ground 
water is about 12m.  
According to the natural condition and the soil environment characteristics of the region, silage maize,  
and elymus dahuricus were chosen as experimental materials. The farmland microclimate were monitored 
by a small automatic weather station HOBO; surface evaporation quantity were measured by AM3 type 
evaporation pan; soil moisture content were measured by soil moisture tachemeter, the depth as 0.1 m, 0.2 
m, 0.3 m,0.4 m, 0.6 m, 1.0 m. Moisture content were measured every ten days, and be measured when 
behind rain and the before and after irrigation too.  
2.2. Estimate methods of crop water requirements  
Evaporation pan method is a kind of method that estimates water requirements by measuring water 
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surface evaporation quantity, while are both very easy, but its deficiency is that the characteristic of 
evaporation pan reserving and releasing energy is different from crop surface. Penman-Monteith and 
Modified Penman equation are both synthesis calculating method that is on the base of energy balance 
and aqueous-vapor diffusion theory; Blaney-Criddle equation belongs to temperature method; Priestley-
Taylor and Markkink belong to radiation method. The specific calculating formulas of six methods have 
been shown. Writing and expression for the sake of the convenience, water balance, evaporation pan, 
Penman-Monteith, Modified Penman, Blaney-Criddle, Priestley-Taylor and Markkink method was 
shorten respectively as EP,PM, MP, BC, PT and MK. 
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where ET0 is reference crop evapotranspiration[mm·day-1], Kc is crop coefficient, ETc is crop water 
requirement [mm·day-1], ΔW is the variable amount of water in the root zone at the end and beginning 
[mm], Pe is effective precipitation [mm], I is net irrigation [mm], Q is underneath boundary flow flux 
[mm]. Em is surface evaporation [mm], Kp is coefficient of evaporation pan, λ is latent heat of 
vaporization [MJ/kg], γ is the psychrometric constant [kPa/℃], Δ is represents the slope of the saturation 
vapour pressure temperature relationship [kPa/℃], Rn is net radiation at the crop surface [MJ·m-2·day-1], 
Rs is solar radiation [MJ/(m2·d)],Ra is extraterrestrial radiation [MJ/(m2·d)], Tmean is average temperature 
[℃], Tmax is maximum temperature[℃], Tmin is minimum temperature [℃], G is the soil heat flux 
[MJ/(m2·d)], u2 is wind speed at 2 m height [m·s-1], es is saturation vapour pressure [kPa], ea is actual 
vapour pressure [kPa], p is percentage of average daytime in month over whole year.  
2.3. Selection and calculation of parameter 
2.3.1. crop coefficient  
The paper calculated crop coefficient by subsection single average method (FAO). Through FAO-56 
don’t provide the crop coefficient of elymus dahuricus on the condition of standard, they can be replaced 
by ryegrass, then use iterate inverse to amend it. The base crop coefficient of two kinds forage crop were 
calculated in the Otinday Sandy area in doctoral dissertation of Zhiqiang Wang XiLinGuoLe neighbor on 
the Otinday Sandy area belong to the same area, so the paper can adopt the values in the region as the 
base crop coefficient. Crop coefficient of of elymus dahuricus at different stages are kcini(Tab) = 0.20 at 
initial growth stage, kcmid(Tab) = 0.69 at middle growth stage, 0.20～0.69 at fast growth and 0.46 at 
maturity. Crop coefficient of silage maize at different stages are kcini (Tab) = 0. 26 at initial growth stage, 
kcmid (Tab) = 1.20 at middle growth stage, 0.26～1.20 at fast growth period. silage maize are mown at 
middle growth stage, so the crop coefficient didn’t been considered at maturity. Regulating the kcmid 
according to the local weather condition, the calculated crop coefficients of silage maize, elymus 
dahuricus have been shown in table 2.  
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Table 1 Crop coefficient of every growth stage of forage crop under sandy-loam 
crop initial growth quickly growth medium-term growth mature growth 
silage maize 0.35 0.86 1.37  
elymus dahuricus 0.42 0.98 1.54 0.62 
2.3.2. Evaporation coefficient of the evaporation pan  
According to irrigation project quickly evaluate method(RAP), the evaporation coefficient of AM3 type 
evaporation pan is Kp＝0.50～0.75 in semi-arid regions. The value was selected according to the position, 
average wind speed and the relative humidity. The values of evaporation coefficient were in the table 3.  
Table 2  Kp of evaporation pan 
average speed(m/s) average RH(%) 
<40 40~70 >70 
<2 0.65 0.70 0.75 
2~5 0.60 0.65 0.70 
5~8 0.55 0.60 0.65 
>8 0.50 0.55 0.60 
2.3.3. Effective rainfall  
The effective rainfall are calculated as follow:  
Pe＝αP                                      （7） 
Where α is the effective rainfall coefficient, P is the actual rainfall. Under the condition of the sandy-
loam ,while P<5mm, α＝0; while 5mm<P<50mm, α＝1.0; while P>50mm, α＝0.8. 
3. The results and correlative analysis 
3.1. The results and error analysis 
Make use of the above six kinds of methods such as evaporation pan method and Penman-Monteith 
method etc. accounted of forage crop (silage maize and elymus dahuricus) water requirements and the 
results were in table 4 to 7. The results of Penman-Monteith method were selected as criterion to analyze 
else seven methods of three forage crop water requirements in different growth stage and the whole 
growth stage, and the Relative Error were in table 4 to 7. The Relative Error shortening for RE. From the 
tables we can see: the results of Modified Penman, Blaney-Criddle, the Relative Error of Modified 
Penman method were 7.14%in the medium-term and advanced growth stage. The Relative Error of 
Blaney-Criddle method were 3.50%~6.80% in the whole growth stage of three forage crop. The Relative 
Error of the evaporation pan method were in 7.60%~10.18% in the whole growth stage of three forage 
crop water requirements. The Relative Error of silage maize water requirements were 24.93% in shooting 
period. The results of Priestley-Taylor method and Markkink method were smaller than Penman-Monteith 
method especially for the Relative Error of silage maize water requirements were larger, largest was 
12.86％, the Relative Error of two methods were -6.36％ and -6.76% in the whole growth stage. Through 
total evaluation to the Relative Error of the seven kinds of different methods with PM method, the 
accuracy from high to low one by one is Modified Penman, Priestley-Taylor, Markkink, Blaney-Criddle 
and evaporation pan method.  
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The results of Modified Penman method were larger than Penman-Monteith method in different 
growth stage and the whole growth stage, expectly in July and August, the reason is the radiation term 
and the aerodynamicist term different towards ET0, the error of the calculating result may cause by the 
formula and the parameter. The Relative Error of the evaporation pan method were larger of three forage 
crop. The reason is the characteristic of evaporation pan reserving and releasing energy is different from 
crop surface, the evaporating capacity was influenced by the wind speed and relative humidity, but 
evaporation coefficient was according to average wind speed and average relative humidity. Blaney-
Criddle belong to temperature method, the results were larger than Penman-Monteith method in different 
growth stage and the whole growth stage. The Relative Error of two methods is consistent, the reason is 
that the difference of temperature is big in the day and night. So the tallest temperature of the day is 
mostly factor. Priestley-Taylor and Markkinks method belong to radiation method, the results were 
smaller than Penman-Monteith method in different growth stage and the whole growth stage. The reason 
is that sunshine is main weather in the area of experiment. So Rn and Ra that are main factors by selected 
were smaller than actually.  
Table 3  Water requirements and relative error of silage maize by calculating methods 
      growth stage 
PM 
EP 
MP BC PT MK 
ETc 
mm 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
seeding stage 82.32 100.2 21.78  84.29  2.39 90.64 10.11  81.25 -1.3 79.56 -3.35  
shooting stage 85.64 106.9 24.93  86.97  1.55 91.35 6.67  80.62 -5.86 81.29 -5.08  
heading stage 148.25 160.4 8.22  158.8 7.14 157.3 6.12  137.1 -7.48 140.1 -5.48  
anthesis stage 100.92 91.91  -8.93  105.5 4.54 106.3 5.34  91.59 -9.24 87.94 -12.86  
whole stage 417.13 459.5 10.18  435.6 4.43 445.6 6.83  390.6 -6.36 388.9 -6.76  
Table 4  Water requirements and relative error of elymus dahuricus by calculating methods 
     growth stage 
PM EP MP BC PT MK 
ETc 
mm 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
ETc 
mm 
RE 
% 
turn green 69.30  79.17  14.24  71.08  2.57  72.58 4.73  66.97 -3.36 64.91 -6.33  
tillering stage 84.68  96.03  13.40  85.19  0.60  88.19 4.15  82.49 -2.59 81.07 -4.26  
shooting stage 89.92  104.83  16.58  91.55  1.81  97.04 7.92  81.07 -9.84 84.29 -6.26  
heading stage 128.25  126.80  -1.13  130.71  1.92  129.71 1.14  127.54 0.55 126.75 1.17  
mature stage 106.54  122.81  15.27  109.86  3.12  114.37 7.35  101.81 -4.44 101.78 -4.47  
whole stage 409.39  450.47  10.03  417.31  1.93  429.31 4.87  392.91 -4.03 393.89 -3.79  
3.2. Correlative analysis 
In order to analyze the relation of seven methods with PM method and carry out conversion with it. 
Author established regression equation that curve pass origin: ETc(Y) = aETc(PM), Y mean seven methods. 
According to the experiment and meteorologic data of water-saving irrigation base in XiLinGuole typical 
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pasture in 2004 and 2005, established regression equation of water requirements that every ten days. The 
results of match were very well when seven kinds different methods match with PM method, so the same 
method can match variety crops. The relativity of the evaporation pan method with PM method is worse, 
related coefficient is 0.75. The relativity of other six kinds of methods with PM method have good 
relation, all above 0.90. Correlation curve of forage crop water requirements by seven methods and PM 
method.  
Table 5 regression equations by five methods and PM method 
calculating method Regression equation correlation coefficient notability 
EP ETc(EP) = 1.0837ETc(PM) 0.7529 notability 
MP ETc(MP) = 1.0466ETc(PM) 0.9590 bally notability 
BC ETc(BC)= 1.0522ETc(PM) 0.9648 bally notability 
PT ETc(PT)= 0.9407ETc(PM) 0.9398 bally notability 
MK ETc(MK) = 0.9294ETc(PM) 0.9566 bally notability 
4. Conclusion 
The results of PM method were selected as criterion to analyze else seven methods of water 
requirements and of accuracy from high to low in order for Modified Penman method, Priestley- Taylor 
method, Markkink method, Blaney- Criddle method and evaporation pan method so provide the basis to 
calculate crop water requirements using suitable methods at conditions of incomplete or no meteorologic 
data. 
The regression equation were established of crop water requirements every ten days about Modified 
Penman method and evaporation pan method etc. and PM method according to the experiment and 
meteorologic data of water-saving irrigation base in XiLinGuole typical pasture form 2004 to 2005. The 
relativity of the evaporation pan method with PM method is worse, related coefficient is 0.75. The 
relativity of other 6 kinds of methods with PM method have good relation, all above 0.90. The six kinds 
of methods can convert with PM method mutually according to regression equation, and the result is 
proved by the data measured in 2006 that regression equations and the accuracy is higher. 
The result is better that is adopt Modified Penman method etc. five kinds of methods with PM method 
apply of silage maize and elymus dahuricus water requirements.  
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